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Currie is one of the most popular residential areas on the outskirts of 
Edinburgh and is only seven miles from the city centre itself. It has a 
strong community spirit and a very good selection of local amenities 
including a Post Office, chemist, bars, a butcher, a newsagent, with 
more available in nearby Balerno, Juniper Green or at the Hermiston 
Gait and Gyle shopping centres. It has excellent schooling and is in 
the current catchment area for Currie Primary and Currie High School. 
Heriot-Watt (2.9 miles) and Edinburgh Napier Universities (4.5 miles) are 
also close at hand.

The area features excellent transport links with Currie Railway Station 
providing regular services to Edinburgh. There is also a Park and 
Ride service at Riccarton and a regular bus services to Balerno and 
Edinburgh from the main road. Currie is also well placed for access 
onto the City Bypass and hence onto the motorway network across 
central Scotland. There are also a number of golf courses nearby 
including Baberton Golf Club and Malleny Gardens. The Pentland Hills, 
Hillend Snowsports Centre and pleasant walks along the Water of Leith 
are very close by.

The
Location



McEwan Fraser is delighted to present this superb 
four bedroom detached house to the market. 
Located in a quiet residential street in Currie, the 
property is presented in excellent internal order and 
is a real blank canvas for an incoming purchaser. 
Accommodation comprises a very generous 
reception room, dining room, ample kitchen, sunroom, 
four double bedrooms including en-suite master, 
family bathroom and integral garage. The property 
has been extensively upgraded in recent years with 
cavity wall insulation, a full re-wire, new radiators, 
new central heating system, new kitchen and new 
bathrooms. Internal inspection is an absolute must to 
fully appreciate the quality and proportions on offer.

The
Property

Internal  accommodation is 
focused towards a fantast ic 
lounge which over looks the rear 
garden.  With around 20m 2 of  f loor 
space,  neutral  decor and and 
Natura engineered wood f loor ing, 
the lounge offers tremendous 
f lexibi l i ty  and can be readi ly 
adapted with a var iety of  different 
furniture configurat ions.   Sl iding 
doors separate the lounge from 
the dining room which i tself  open 
into the sun room.

The dining room can happi ly 
accommodate an eight  seat table 
and associated free standing 
furniture.  The kitchen comprises 
a good range of  white gloss base 
and wal l  mounted units which give 
plenty of  prep and storage space 
for  the aspir ing chef.  Gas hob and 
electr ic  oven are integrated and 
fur ther  space is  provided for  a 
range of  free standing appl iances.

Ground f loor accommodation 
is  completed by a wide 
hal lway which includes an 
entrance vest ibule ,  under-stair 
storage and a WC.





Climbing the stairs ,  the f i rst  f loor  landing 
in  natural ly  br ight  and gives access to al l 
four double bedrooms,  family  bathroom 
and a large loft  space for  addit ional 
storage.  The master  bedroom is an ample 
rear  facing double ,  neutral ly  f in ished, 
with a large integrated wardrobe and an 
en-suite shower room. Al l  three fur ther 
bedroom are wel l  propor t ioned doubles. 
The family  bathroom is par t ial ly  t i led 
and boasts a three piece white suite with 
shower over bath.

Karndean f loor ing has been f i t ted in 
the kitchen,  bathroom, en-suite and 
WC. For extra warmth and comfor t ,  the 
proper ty enjoys gas central  heat ing and 
double glazing.

External ly ,  the front  of  the proper ty 
boasts a dr iveway and an integral  garage 
alongside def ined,  mature f lower beds. 
To the rear,  there is  an extensive mature 
garden which wi l l  be a wonderful  asset 
for  a young family.  The rear  garden also 
enjoys a southerly  aspect ,  sunny al l  day in 
the summer months. 

This proper ty is  a tremendous family 
home and is  avai lable to the market  chain 
free.  Ear ly  v iewing is  highly recommended.



Approximate Dimensions
(Taken from the widest point)

Lounge    5.71m (18’9”) x 3.52m (11’7”)
Kitchen    3.63m (11’11”) x 3.24m (10’8”)
Dining Room   3.63m (11’11”) x 3.52m (11’7”)
Sun Room   3.82m (12’6”) x 1.98m (6’6”)
Garage    5.20m (17’1”) x 3.00m (9’10”)
WC    1.89m (6’2”) x 1.19m (3’11”)

Bedroom 1   3.52m (11’7”) x 3.38m (11’1”)
En-suite    2.30m (7’7”) x 1.72m (5’8”)
Bedroom 2   3.60m (11’10”) x 3.52m (11’7”)
Bedroom 3   3.25m (10’8”) x 2.90m (9’6”)
Bedroom 4   3.25m (10’8”) x 2.38m (7’10”)
Bathroom   2.31m (7’7”) x 1.73m (5’8”)

Gross internal floor area (m2): 132m2

EPC Rating: C
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Disclaimer: The copyright for all photographs, floorplans, graphics, 
written copy and images belongs to McEwan Fraser Legal and use 
by others or transfer to third parties is forbidden without our express 
consent in writing. Prospective purchasers are advised to have their 
interest noted through their solicitor as soon as possible in order that 
they may be informed in the event of an early closing date being set 
for the receipt of offers. These particulars do not form part of any offer 
and all statements and photographs contained herein are for illustrative 
purposes and are not guaranteed or warranted. Buyers must satisfy 
themselves for the accuracy and authenticity of the brochure and 
should always visit the property to satisfy themselves of the property’s 
suitability and obtain in writing via their solicitor what’s included with 
the property including any land. The dimensions provided may include, 
or exclude, recesses intrusions and fitted furniture. Any measurements 
provided are for guide purposes only and have been taken by electronic 
device at the widest point. Any reference to alterations to, or use of, 
any part of the property does not mean that any necessary planning, 
building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer must 
find out by inspection or in other ways that all information is correct. 
None of the appliances/services stated or shown in this brochure have 
been tested by ourselves and none are warranted by our seller or MFL.
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